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Robinson Turns 100!

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, March 20, 2013.
Chriss Robinson began celebrating his 100th birthday

on Saturday, March 9 with 200+ family and friends coming
out to congratulate him. On his birth day Monday, March
11, his ‘Baby Girl’ Burnette Thompson brought cake and
fruit punch to the Jefferson Senior Citizens Center in cele-
bration of his special day. Then, on Wednesday, March 20
the New Hope Church of God family ministry celebrated
once again with cake and icecream. Chriss came to Jeffer-
son County about 20-years ago to live with his Baby Girl
and her husband Hopkins Thompson.

US 19 Beautification Project 
Put On Hold For Time Being
LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

The future look of  the U.S. 19 cor-
ridor — in terms of  whether it gets
landscaped with a $260,000 state grant
recently awarded the county — may
largely depend on the cost of  upkeep
for whatever trees and shrubs are se-
lected for the project. 

That’s the way that county com-
missioners left the issue, following the
presentation of  engineer Alan Wise
and landscape architect Winston Lee
on Thursday morning, March 7.   

Wise began by officially notifying
the commission of  the $260,000 grant
from the Florida Department of  Trans-
portation (FDOT), which money he
said was to be used solely for the pur-
chase and planting of  trees and shrubs. 
The county, in other words, would be
responsible for the costs associated
with the design and permitting of  the
project, as well as with the upkeep of
the trees and shrubs after the first year.
Wise put the cost of  the design and per-
mitting at $6,800.

He explained that the $260,000
would allow for completion of  only
phase one of  the project, which phase
he described as a section starting at the
city’s southernmost boundary on U.S.
19 and extending south about 2½ miles
toward the interstate. 

Wise said that later phases of  the
project — should the funding become
available and the commission agreed to
accept it — could well take the land-
scaping all the way to I-10 on the south
end and all the way to the dog track or
beyond on the north side of  Monticello.
He noted that the original request had
been for $900,000 to $1.5 million, which
would allow for landscaping a total of

eight miles of  the road. 
Wise said the $260,000 included a

year of  maintenance by the contractor,
to ensure that the shrubs and trees
were established. But after the first
year, the maintenance would become
the county’s responsibility. 

Lee assured the commission that
he planned to select plants and trees
that were largely indigenous to the re-
gion. But even if  he were to select non-
native species, he would make sure that
all required minimum maintenance. In
fact, the species that he planned to se-
lect for the project would be ones that
could be left to their own once estab-
lished, he said. 

“The county will be able to walk
away from them,” Lee said, adding the
only maintenance required would be
the mowing of  the grass surrounding
the shrubs and trees. 

He talked of  the inclusion of  scrub
palmettos and cathedral oaks as an ex-
ample of  the kinds of  species he would

select for the project; and he talked of
the conversion of  U.S. 19 into a 21st cen-
tury canopy road that would one day
enhance the north and south entrances
into Monticello. 

He talked also of  using clusters of
trees to accentuate certain sections of
the road, such as the entrance to the in-
dustrial park; conceal or camouflage
other less attractive sections; and high-
light those sections of  natural beauty
and wonder.

Commissioners Betsy Barfield
and Hines Boyd expressed support for
the project. Boyd noted that the cre-
ation of  image was an important com-
ponents in the promotion of  a
community. He also believed that if  the
right species were selected, the mainte-
nance would be negligible, he said.    

Barfield offered that if  the cost to
the county could be kept to the quoted
$6,800, she was ready to move forward
Please See
US 19 Page 2

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Jefferson County
Democratic Party Execu-
tive Committee, members,
and friends joined to-
gether on Thursday
evening, March 14 for a St.
Patrick’s Day dinner and
meeting; and to welcome
State Democratic Party
Chairwoman Allison
Tant.

Networking kicked of
the evening, followed with
a greeting, invocation,
pledge to the American
flag, and an introduction
by Chairwoman Gladys
Roann. 

Julie Conley intro-
duced Keynote Speaker
Allison Tant. She began
with, “I am very im-
pressed with the turnout
this evening, and with the
passion of  the people I’ve
met with.”

She encouraged the
party members to “rally
the healthcare cause”

with her, as this is one of
her biggest issues. She
calls herself  a fighter for
he middle-class families;
she has a special needs
child. She spoke directly
to the elected officials in
the audience saying that
she needed them to speak
forcefully for her and her
issues. She commented
that when she worked for
then Governor Bob Gra-
ham, “That time was a
wake-up call for me.”

Another of  her ‘soft
spots’ is education. She
still remains vocal on ed-
ucation issues. “It’s not
about you, it’s about the
bigger picture. What you
do today will make an im-
pact on your children 50
years from now. Believe in
the impact you are mak-
ing in your community.”

Conley requested an
approval from the execu-
tive committee to adopt a
4th grade class at the Jef-
ferson Elementary
School. Her request was

followed by an outpouring
of  donations, $100 each,
from guests in the audi-
ence. By evening’s end do-
nations were collected
from Larry Halsey,

Franklin Brooks, Dick
Bailar, and Michael Reich-
man. Enough money was
collected to help all the 4th

grade classrooms and
their teachers. 

State Democratic Party Chairwoman
Visits Monticello

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, March 14, 2013.
In attendance to the Jefferson County Democratic Executive Committee St. Patrick’s Day Party from left to right

are: Franklin Brooks, co-chair for the 2nd Democratic Congressional District of Florida, Julie Conley, the honorable
Allison Tant, chairwoman for the Florida Democratic Party and keynote speaker for the evening event, Gladys
Roann, Jefferson County Chairwoman, Russ Rothman, Bob Crew, and Dick Bailar. 

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, March 14, 2013.
Registering guests to the Jefferson County Demo-

cratic Executive Committee St. Patrick’s Day Party are:
Precinct 7 Chairwoman Shirley Washington, left,
Precinct 10 Treasurer Charles J. Parrish, right, and chair-
woman Gladys Roamm, center.

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

A county man was ar-
rested on an outstanding
warrant for his arrest,
after stealing several
items from a residence, in-
cluding a bathtub, earlier
this month.

The Jefferson County
Sheriff ’s Office reported
that on March 7, Deputy
Dustin Matthews was pa-
trolling on Boland Ceme-
tery Road, when he saw a
blue Jeep Cherokee
parked on the side of  the
road, approximately 100
feet from a wooden house,
across from Jubilee Road.

Mans Probation Violated
After Stealing Bathtub

Matthew Sean Bowman

Please See
BOWMAN Page 2

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

A county man was
charged with several
felonies after two sepa-
rate incidents within the
county.

The Monticello Po-
lice Department (MPD)
reported that on Febru-
ary 17, Sgt. Richard Col-
son was dispatched to
Partridge Lane, in refer-
ence to a robbery, which
had just occurred. 

Upon arrival, the of-
ficer met with the female
complainant and a fe-
male witness. They both
stated that Kenneth
James Madison, 18, of
Jefferson County, had

taken $100 from the com-
plainant. They both
stated that Madison had a
shotgun and had gotten
into a bluish to white
small four-door car with
Please See
MADISON Page 3

Man Charged After Beating
Pregnant Woman With Stick

Kenneth James Madison

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

A man attempted to
outrun law enforcement
over the weekend, and
racked up several felony
charges in the process.

The Jefferson County
Sheriff ’s Office (JCSO) re-
ported that on March 16 at
approximately 12:14 a.m.,
Deputy Daniel Williams
was patrolling near Rail-
road and Cypress streets.
He observed a green Toy-
ota car fail to stop for a
stop sign. 

Investigator Williams
turned on his lights and
siren in an attempt to stop
the vehicle. The deputy
called and notified dis-
patch, that the vehicle was
not stopping, and had sped
up. 

Investigator Logan

Wilcox got behind the ve-
hicle, with his lights and
siren activated. The vehi-
cle continued to flee, run-
ning several stop signs,
and driving at high rates
of  speed through the city.

Deputies Robert Hall
and Justin Norman, along
with Monticello Police 

Please See
HICKS Page 2

Man Attempts To
Outrun The Law

Demetris Devern Hicks



Department (MPD) offi-
cers Sgt. Rick Colson,
Brandon Abbott, and
Ryan Jacobson, also got
behind the vehicle in
marked units, with lights
and sirens activated, at-
tempting to stop the vehi-
cle. But the vehicle
continued to flee.

There were several
occasions where a
marked patrol vehicle or
vehicles, from both JCSO
and MPD, were placed
near an intersection with
lights and sirens acti-
vated, attempting to get
the driver of  the fleeing
vehicle, to stop, and to
protect other traffic on
the roadway.

The driver, who was
later identified as
Demetris Devern Hicks,
25, of  Monticello, would
continue through the in-
tersections at high rates
of  speed, with no regard

for the safety of  the pub-
lic and officers.

There were several
times where officers
would have to move their
vehicles from the inter-
section, to avoid being
struck by Hicks’ vehicle. 

I n v e s t i g a t o r
Williams deployed a
spike strip in an attempt
to stop Hicks, but Hicks
went around the spike
strip. 

Hicks went to a drive-
way at 785 Ash Street,
bailed out of  his vehicle
with a black backpack in
his hand, and ran on foot.
As Hicks bailed out of  his
vehicle, he opened his
door, striking the front
fender of  Wilcox’s patrol
vehicle.

The vehicle, which
was left in drive, contin-
ued moving forward to-
ward a parked 2005 Chevy
pickup truck parked in
the driveway. Hicks’ vehi-
cle struck the left rear
bumper of  the pickup
truck.

Hicks ran in front of
Deputy Hall’s vehicle and
was bumped by the front.

Hicks continued run-
ning on foot, despite sev-
eral commands for him

to stop. Investigator
Wilcox deployed his taser
and tased Hicks. He fell to
the ground, threw the
backpack into the woods,
and grabbed the taser
leads and pulled them
out. 

Officer Abbott de-
ployed his taser and tased
Hicks. Hicks placed his
hands up and was placed
into handcuffs. 

The backpack that
Hicks threw into the
woods contained 144
grams of  marijuana, it
had several packs of
clear small bags with Bat-
man symbols on them,
and a larger clear bag,
used for packaging drugs,
a box of  22LR bullets, and
a scale with marijuana
residue on it. Deputy
Wilcox noted that the
scale was disguised as a
music CD.

Deputy Hall trans-
ported Hicks to the Jef-
ferson County Jail and
EMS units met them at
the jail to check on Hick’s
injuries. Hicks was later
transported to the hospi-
tal, due to a high heart
rate and a laceration on
his arm, which Hicks
said was caused by his
door when he bailed out
of  his vehicle.

Hicks’ vehicle was
towed by Stewart’s Tow-
ing to the Jefferson
County Impound Yard.

Hicks was charged
with aggravated assault
on a law enforcement offi-
cer, felony fleeing to
elude, possession of
cannabis more than 20
grams with intent to sell
within 1,000 feet of  a
school, and possession of
paraphernalia.

A total bond of
$35,750 was set and he re-
mained at the County
Jail March 21.

Hicks              continued from page 1
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Monticello Rotary is
celebrating 30 years of
service to the commu-
nity. One of  its many serv-
ice projects is building
ramps for accessibility for
local residents in need. At
times, Rotary has built
partnerships with other
community members to
accomplish service proj-
ects. Just recently mem-
bers of  the Monticello
Rotary joined with North-
side Rotary of  Tallahassee
members to build another
ramp.  

Thanks to Gulf  Coast
Lumber for providing a
discount on lumber, to the
First United Methodist
Men’s Ministry, and to Ro-
tarian Rick Anderson, act-
ing project manager.
Other volunteers partici-
pating in this more recent
project included Rick An-
derson, Hines Boyd, Bill
Brant, Bob Campbell, Tom
Conley, Bill Douglas, An-
gela Gray, Isabella Gray,
Sean Gray, Tom Harmon,
Ric Leedom, James Mu-
chovej, and Neill Wade.

The Monticello Ro-
tary Club held its annual
Sandbaggers Classic on
Saturday, March 16 at the
Jefferson Country Club,
with much success. This
annual fundraiser sup-
ports the Rotary Youth
Camp that serves severely
challenged youths as well
as scholarships for local

high school seniors and
other community service
projects. For information
and results, contact An-
gela Gray at 850-997-0302 or
angelacgray@yahoo.com.  

With the speed and
suspense of  a television
game show host, local Ro-
tarian Ron Cichon gave a
well-received presentation
during a recent Friday,
March meeting of  the
Monticello Rotary. He
questioned the member-
ship about true answers to
the everyday tough ques-
tions. For example: “What
was the dumbest thing
you said to your wife and
what happened?” The pro-
gram was an excellent ex-

change between the mem-
bership sharing learning
experiences and the bene-
fits of  the truth. Together
they utilize the ‘FOUR
WAY TEST’ in decision
and action, answering the
following; Is it the TRUTH
… Is it FAIR to all con-
cerned … Will it build
GOODWILL and BETTER
FRIENDSHIPS … Will it
be BENEFICIAL to all
concerned?

If  you would like
more information about
Monticello Rotary and its
‘Service Above Self ’ pro-
grams and events, contact
President Neill Wade at
850-545-4940. 

Rotary, Service Above Self

Area Rotarians offer life-changing service to local residents in need by building
wheelchair ramps. Pictured from left to right top row are:  Neill Wade, Angela Gray,
Tom Conley, and James Muchovej. Bottom row left to right are: Bill Brant, Sean Gray,
Rick Anderson, Tom Harmon, Bill Douglas, and Bob Campbell.

Rotarian and meeting speaker Ron Cichon ques-
tioned Monticello Rotary members at a recent weekly
meeting about ‘true answers to everyday tough ques-
tions.’ 

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Monticello/Jefferson County Chamber of  Commerce will host a Cash
Mob at Wag-The-Dog Thrift Shop on Tuesday, March 26 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
its new location on North Jefferson Street.

Chamber members and interested residents are asked to spend at least $10.
The idea is that shopping local helps the local retail shops. When you drop in,
let them know that you are supporting them through the Chamber. 

Cash Mobs are always a lot of  fun. You will surely meet up with neighbors
and friends and who knows, you could just find the treasure you’ve been yearn-
ing for. It’s a win/win for everyone!

Wag is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

Cash Mob At Wag

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Cross Landings H&R Center an-
nounces its 18th Annual Volunteer Ban-
quet is scheduled to be held at 6 p.m. on
April 26, at the facility located at 1780
North Jefferson.

The Friday evening event will be
hosted by Social Services Director Mae
Kyler, Administrator Paul Kovary, and
Activities Director Voncell Thomas.

Cross Landing volunteers will be rec-
ognized with a dinner, entertainment, a
short program, and certificates. “We are

proud to honor our volunteers,” adds
Mae Kyler. 

Make your reservations by April 22
by calling 850-997-2313.

Pass It On
Have you had a kindness shown?

Pass it on.
‘Twas not given for thee alone,

Pass it on.
Let it travel down the years,
Let it wipe another’s tears,

Til in Heaven the deed appears,
Pass it on.

~Henry Burton~

Cross Landings H&RC Volunteer Banquet 

US 19         continued from page 1

with the project. 
Not everyone, however,

was sold on the idea. 
“I’m for visibility and

safety,” Commissioner
Benny Bishop said. “I’m not
for putting our local work-
force on maintenance for a
federal highway.”

County Coordinator
Parrish Barwick likewise
expressed reservations
about adding another task to
the Road Department. If
were the commission’s
wishes, however, the depart-
ment would do its best to ac-
commodate the directive, he
said.

Paul Henry, a citizen

who typically opposes all
manner of  government
spending and who has
vowed to voice his opposi-
tion to such spending with
his every breath, called the
project a colossal waste. Bet-
ter that the county used the
money to improve roads or
provide law enforcement or
any of  the other legitimate
duties of  government,
Henry said.   

He called the beautifica-
tion project an entangling
enterprise that would lead
the county to spend more
and more in time, as had
happened in Lee County. The
purpose of  a highway was to

get one from point A to B,
not to provide an aesthetic
experience, Henry said.

Borrowing from Lee’s
words, he urged the commis-
sion to walk away from the
entire project, not only the
maintenance of  the trees.  

The commission de-
cided to postpone a decision
on the issue until its next
meeting. In the interim, the
board asked Wise and Lee to
calculate how much exactly
the maintenance might cost
the county annually, based
on the costs to Monticello for
its crews to maintain those
sections of  U.S. 19 and 90
within the city.

He drove to Cook
Road, turned around, re-
turned to the residence,
and observed that the
Jeep was backed up in
front of  the house, with
two male subjects trying
to load a cast iron bath-
tub.

He identified the sub-
jects, one of  whom was
Matthew Sean Bowman,
34, of  Jefferson County,
with their names and
dates of  birth, through
dispatch. 

The deputy asked
them what they were
doing and they stated that
Thomas Scott gave them
permission to get the tub
off  the property. They
were allowed to leave the
scene, due to insufficient
evidence at the time.

Sgt. Ray Lacy went to
Scott’s house to confirm
that he gave them permis-
sion. Scott was not at

home, but his wife said
the overseer, Ralph
Brockman, lived next
door.

Brockman told
Deputy Lacy that he was
the only one allowed on
the property, and no one
had permission to be
there. The deputy ex-
plained to Brockman
what the two subjects had
said to him about Scott
giving them permission
to be there. Brockman
gave Deputy Lacy Scott’s
phone number so he
could call.  He spoke with
Scott, who denied giving
them concent and went on
to say, that he did not even
know the two subjects.

Deputy Lacy took
Brockman to the house to
identify what was miss-
ing. Brockman said that
the cast iron tub, stove,
bed frames, and the water
tank were missing. The

cast iron tub was valued
at $300.

At the scene, Deputy
Matthews took photo-
graphs of  where the tub
was once attached. He lo-
cated two cigarette butts
and a cocaine bag with a
straw. He seized the straw,
baggie and cigarette butts
for evidence.

The deputy also spoke
with the property owner,
Maxwell Howard, and he
also stated that he had not
given anyone permission
to be on the property.

Bowman was ar-
rested March 17 on an
outstanding warrant for
his arrest, charging him
with burglary of  a
dwelling and grand theft.
In being charged with
these crimes, Bowman vi-
olated his probation,
therefore, bond was with-
held. He remained at the
County Jail March 21.

Bowman         continued from page 1
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Local Business Directory

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

Septic Tank &
Land Clearing

Thomas B. Scott, Sr.
339 Alexander Rd., Lamont, FL. 32366

ph: 997-5536           cell: 933-3620

Complete Septic • Service & Repair
Lot Preparing & Land Clearing

~Bi l ly  S immon ’s~
* Septic Tank Contractor *

New Installation • Repair • Pumping
Backhoe & Hauling

Land Clearing • Dig Ponds • Fill Dirt • Drive-
way & Culvert Installation • Road Building

FDOT CERTIFIED    Licensed and Insured
850-997-0877   850-509-1465

• A/C & Heating
• Alternators
• Batteries
• Brakes
• Clutches

• Radiators
• Tune-ups
• Starters

• Clutches
• Cooling System
• C/V Joints & Axles
• Electrical
• Computerized engine Diagnostic

Now carrying
TIRES 

for all vehicles

Call Today
for quote

AND?MUCH
MORE!

Full Automotive Services

G l e n d a  o r  B o b b i e   a t  
8 5 0 - 9 9 7- 3 5 6 8

For Any of Your 
Advertisement Needs

Glenda 
or Bobbie!

Stewart Heating
& Cooling Inc

Residential • Commercial
Service All Makes and Models

Sales • Service • Installation • Change-Outs
Serving Monticello & Surrounding 

Area Since 1999
Financing 
Available! Cell: 342-3294

Madison  continued from page 1  
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LIONS CLUB
BINGO

Raising Funds For Area Residents In Need
All Are Welcome To Come Have Fun, Play, Win!

*Every Monday Night
Capitol City BP Travel Center
Big Bend Family Restaurant
2716 Gamble Road, Lloyd

(Interstate10, Exit 217, Highway 59)
850-997-3538 for Directions

*Doors Open at 5:00 p.m. 

*One-Free JACKPOT card for every eyeglass donation
*One-Free JACKPOT card for every nonperishable food donation

This Is A Non-Profit Organization

Contact Lion June Campbell at 850-997-1754
For more information

Mrs. Willie B. Huggins
Jordan, 85, of  Monticello’s
Wacissa Community, an-
swered her Master’s call on
Sunday morning, March 17,
2013.  Funeral services are
11:00 a.m. Saturday at Union
Hill AME Church in Wacissa
with burial at Beth Page
Cemetery.  Viewing-Visita-
tion is 3-7 p.m. Friday at Till-
man of  Monticello
850-997-5553.  Mrs. Jordan
was a lifelong Jefferson
County resident and a de-
voted member of  Union Hill
AME Church.  She was a re-
tired housekeeper. Treasur-
ing her love and memory are
her daughters: Joan (Em-
manuel) Edwards, Mary Jor-
dan, Blondie Bennett and
LaWanda (Ervin) Bell, all of
Tallahassee, FL; Florette
Jones, Lloyd, FL; Sandra
(C.P.) Miller, Monticello, FL
and Lora (Raymond) Douglas
of  Deland, FL; Son: Silas
(Vera) Jordan of  Tampa, FL;
34 grandchildren, 45 great-
grandchildren, five great-
great grandchildren; along
with numerous nieces,
nephews, other relatives and
friends.  She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Silas;
son: Brian; parents: James
Mack, Daisy Huggins &
Anna Huggins; siblings:
Pink, Christopher, Jack,
Flora, Alberta and Annie
Mae.  

Mother Mattie Macon
Henry, 94, of  Monticello,
FL went Home to be with
the Lord on Saturday,
March 16, 2013.  Services
are 11 a.m. Saturday at her
beloved Greater Fellow-
ship M.B. Church, Monti-
cello with burial at Ford
Chapel Cemetery.  View-
ing-visitation is 3-7 p.m.
Friday at Tillman of  Mon-
ticello 850-997-5553.  

A native and lifelong
Jefferson County resident,
she was a homemaker and
was a consecrated mother
at Greater Fellowship
where she served in nu-
merous capacities.  She
was also a member of  sev-
eral pallbearer lodges.  

Mourning her unex-
pected passing and hold-
ing precious memories
close to their hearts are
her devoted daughter-
caretaker  Gloria Waddell;
son  Rufus (Shirley)
Henry; sisters Albertha
Levan and Mildred Cole-
man; brother: William
Macon; grandchildren:
Vicky H. (John) Johnson,
Lataasha Byrd, Jawara
Henry, Virginia (Leroy)

Robinson and Mark
Smalls; six great-grand-
children, an aunt,
Pearleas Hill, and numer-
ous nieces, nephews,
other relatives and
friends.  She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Cyrus; parents William
and Charlotte Tyson
Henry; and siblings Lou-
venia, Dock, Robert, Leroy
and Eddie Macon.  

MATTIE M. HENRYWILLIE B. 
JORDAN

a third female, and drove
off. 

After a search of  the
vehicle was conducted Of-
ficer Colson returned to
the residence to get state-
ments.

Upon arrival, he was
met by the female witness,
who gave a sworn written
statement that she had
just left her room and saw
Madison and the com-
plainant arguing about a
phone in the living room.
She said that Madison
then went outside and she
then returned to her
room. She further stated
that she could still hear a
commotion outside and
she looked out the front
door.  She said Madison
was holding a gun in one
hand and a gun case in
the other. She said he then
dropped the case to the
ground and snatched
money away from the
complainant. She said
that she and the com-
plainant jumped on Madi-
son in an attempt to
retrieve the money, but he
was able to get loose and
run away.

While waiting at the
scene for the complainant
to return and give a state-
ment, the witness pointed
out a gun, which Madison
was carrying. It was in a
closed camo zipper case
on the side of  the road
across from the residence.
She stated that it was in
the yard but she told a
friend to throw it across
the street.

Upon inspection of
the gun, it was identified
as a bolt-action shotgun,
with black tape wrapped
around the majority of  it.
There were three gold
color 12-gauge rounds in-

side the case. The witness
also pointed at a shirt and
jacket that was pulled off
of  Madison during the
scuffle. The gun and
clothes were collected as
evidence.

When the com-
plainant returned she
gave a sworn written
statement, stating that the
third female brought
Madison to the residence.
She said that Madison
came into the residence
and got something. He
then walked out side and
took $100 from her. She
said she then ran to the
vehicle to try and retrieve
the money from him, and
the third female hit her.
She verbally stated that
Madison had never taken
the gun out of  the case.

A warrant for his ar-
rest was issued on Febru-
ary 27, charging him with
armed robbery and pos-
session of  a firearm by a
delinquent.

The Jefferson County
Sheriff ’s Office reported
that on March 5, Deputy
Justin Norman was dis-
patched to a Mimosa Hill
Court residence, in refer-
ence to an aggravated bat-
tery. Upon arrival he was
met by the female com-
plainant, a different fe-
male complainant than in
the first incident. 

She said that around
6 p.m. that day Madison
came to her house and
wanted her to go outside
with him. She told him
no, that she didn’t want to
and Madison then started
to grab her to pull her out-
side. 

She then pushed him
away and slapped him so
that he wouldn’t touch
her again. She said he

tried to grab her again
and she threw a cup of
water on him.  She said
she wanted to get away
from him because he was
still in her house, and she
started walking down the
road.

She said he then
yelled at her that he was
going to beat her, and she
replied to him that he
wasn’t going to touch her.
She said he then came
running after her with a
stick about the diameter
of  a quarter, and about
three feet long. 

He hit her multiple
times in the upper thigh,
her stomach, and her
arms. She said she didn’t
know how many times he
had hit her, but he had hit
her hard on the stomach.
According to the com-
plainant, at the time of
the incident, she was ap-
proximately four months
pregnant with Madison’s
child.

Deputy Norman was
unable to speak to Madi-
son because he had left
the scene.

Photos were taken of
the marks on the com-
plainant’s forearm, stom-
ach, and upper thigh area.
The stick could not be lo-
cated. 

Madison was arrested
March 14 on outstanding
warrants for his arrest,
charging him with aggra-
vated battery on a preg-
nant victim; armed
robbery; possession of  a
firearm by a delinquent,
and two counts of  viola-
tion of  probation on the
charge of  armed robbery
with a deadly weapon.
Bond was withheld and he
remained at the County
Jail March 21. 

Horseshoe Tournament
And Spaghetti Dinner

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Boy Scout Troop 803 will host its 9th

Annual Horseshoe Tournament and
Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser on Satur-
day, April 27 at The Eagles Nest, 1085
South Water Street.

The Tournament will begin at 3:00
p.m. with registration at 2:30 p.m.
There will be a first, second, and third
place trophies. The cost is $10 per per-

son or $20 per team. 
The Spaghetti dinner will begin at

4:00 p.m. and the serving will continue
until about 7:00 p.m. The funds raised
from this event will be directed for the
troop’s summer trip.

Dinner tickets may be purchased
in advance for $5 or $7 at the door the
night of  the event. For tickets or more
information, contact any Troop 803
Scout or contact Jeff  Singleton at 850-
210-2949.
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March 22, 24
New Oak Grove Mission-
ary Baptist Church will
continue to celebrate its
10th Pastor’s Anniversary,
with a Friday evening
service at 7:30 p.m. Rich-
land MBC of  Boston and
Rev. Henry Mathis will
present the program. Sun-
day School begins at 10:00
a.m. and Sunday Morning
Worship at 11:30 a.m.
Guest church will be East
Grove MBC of  Woodville
and Rev. Ronald Wiggins.
For more information,
contact Sis. Helen John-
son, program coordinator,
at 850-997-4579 or 1-229-438-
9030. Rev. Dr. James Red-
mon, pastor. Bro. Eric
Hollis, chairperson. Dea.
David Clark, church clerk.
March 22, 24
St. Rilla Missionary Bap-
tist Church will observe
the 11th Anniversary of
Pastor James Mack begin-
ning with a pre-anniver-
sary program at 6:30 p.m.
on Friday evening. Rev.
JW Tisdale and the St.
Phillip AME Church will
render the service. The
Sunday Morning Worship
will begin at 11:00 a.m.
with Rev. Charles Smith
and the Mt. Pleasant Min-
istries rendering the serv-
ice. The Sunday evening
service will begin at 4
p.m. with Rev. O. Jer-
maine Simmons and the
Jacob Chapel Freewill
Baptist Church rendering
the service. Everyone is
invited to come celebrate
this occasion. If  you are
not able to attend, remem-
ber the services in your
prayers.  

March 22
Tent of  the Holy Guests
offers prayer for the sick
and a special scripture
message every Friday at
7:30 p.m. The Tent is lo-
cated at 295 West Palmer
Mill in Monticello. Call
850-342-3541 for more in-
formation.
March 22, 23
Second Harvest Food Pro-
gram, together with the
churches of  New Bethel
AME, Elizabeth MB, Hick-
ory Hill MB, Mt. Pleasant
AME and Philadelphia
MB, will provide food to
anyone needing assis-
tance, including the
needy, infants, and the
elderly. This is done
monthly on the fourth
Saturday with distribu-
tion from 8 to 9 a.m. at the
New Bethel AME Church,
located at 6496 Ashville
Highway. Volunteers are
also needed to come on
the Friday evening before
at 6:30 p.m. to help bag the
food packages. Contact
Nellie Randell at 850-997-
5605, or 850-997-6929 to vol-
unteer, or for more
information about this
program. 
March 23
New Hope Church will
host its annual Commu-
nity Eggstravaganza
Easter Egg Hunt at the
Jefferson County Recre-
ation Park from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. on Saturday. Bring
your own baskets and get
set for games, cakewalks,
face painting, hot dogs,
bounce houses and lots
more! For more informa-
tion contact the church of-
fice at 850-997-1119.

March 23
Transforming Life
Church Men’s Ministries,
in conjunction with the
Building Fund Commit-
tee, will hold a fundrais-
ing Pig Roast on Saturday,
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
charge is $8 for adults, $5
for children, and under 5-
years of  age is free. Pro-
ceeds will be divided
between the Assemblies
of  God National Men’s
Ministries mission’s pro-
gram, Light for the Lost
and the TLC Transform-
ing Center building proj-
ect. Tim Buchholtz,
pastor. 
March 23
StoryTime Ministry is
held from 1 to 2 p.m. every
other Saturday at the Jef-
ferson County Bailar Pub-
lic Library. For more
information contact First
United Methodist Church
Ministry Chairman Bar-
bara Hobbs at 850-523-
1813. 
March 23, 24
Union Branch AME
Church will host a Gospel
Extravaganza beginning
at 6 p.m. on Saturday at
the church location, 9961
Lake Road. All are wel-
come to attend Sunday
Worship Service also, at
11 a.m. Rev. Clifford Hill,
Sr., pastor.
March 24
St. Phillip AME Church
will hold its Dual Day
service and program on
Sunday at 11 a.m. with
special guests, Presiding
Elder Carlton and Sister
Trina Taylor of  the Talla-
hassee District. For more
information and direc-
tion, call the church at
850-997-4226 or 850-291-
6938. Rev. J. W. Tisdale,
Pastor.
March 24
Pleasant Grove Mission-
ary Baptist Church will
host its Church Anniver-
sary at 11 a.m. on the 4th

Sunday. Speaker for the
occasion will be Min. Glo-
ria Ham. Dinner will be
served. For more informa-
tion, contact Rev. Gene
Hall at 850-321-6673.
March 24
Springfield AME Church
will hold it annual Family
& Friends Day program at
3 p.m. on Sunday. Rev.
Willie J. Brown, and the
St. Phillip AME Church
Family of  Tallahassee,
will be in charge of  the
service. All family and
friends of  the Springfield
AME Church Family are
invited to come worship
and praise the Lord to-
gether. For more informa-
tion contact chairperson
Rev. Lucille Graham at
850-264-1739 or 850-997-
5400. Rev. Stefon McBride,
pastor.
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Palm Sunday
Service

First United Methodist Church 
of Monticello

Sunday, March 24th

One Service Only @ 10:00 A.M.
Followed by a covered dish lunch

All are welcome to attend

325 West Walnut Street.
Monticello, FL (850) 997-5545

March 22
Rotary meets at 12 p.m. on
Fridays at the First Presby-
terian Church, in the fellow-
ship hall, for lunch, a
meeting, program, and
speaker. For questions or
comments, contact Presi-
dent Neill Wade at 850-545-
4940. 
March 22
Monticello Jamboree Band
will perform music for danc-
ing at 7 p.m. on Friday
evenings at 625 South Water
Street, in the old JCHS gym.
There will be doorprizes,
cold soft drinks, and snacks.
Everyone is welcome to
come dance, listen to some
of  the finest music, and just
enjoy some fun and cama-
raderie with neighbors and
friends. This is a nonprofit
charitable event. For ques-
tions or concerns, contact
Curtis Morgan at 850-933-
8136 or Bobby Connell at 850-
445-0049.
March 23
The Jefferson County His-
torical Association will host
a tour of  the 1827 City/Rose-
land Cemetery, the old
county jailhouse, a few
buildings, and several his-
toric homes… all in beauti-
ful Monticello and Jefferson
County. Get your tickets now
for the tour. Join with others
to see inside these gracious
and old buildings. And, talk
with people buried in Rose-
land Cemetery… the same
people who built those
homes and buildings. This
event will take place on Sat-
urday, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The cost is $25 for adults and
$5 for children under 12
years of  age. For ticket in-
formation, call 850-997-2465
or 850-997-5007.
March 23
Martial Arts classes 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Satur-
days in the Memorial Mis-
sionary Baptist Church
fellowship hall. Contact
Diane Hall at 850-264-1195 for
more information.
March 23
Half-N-Half  Four Band at
the Dixie Community Cen-
ter at 7 p.m. on Saturday
nights for music and dance.
Refreshments and good fel-
lowship are available during
intermission. For more in-
formation contact Kenneth
Price at 1-229-263-7231. DCC
is a nonprofit organization.
March 23
National Barrel Racing
event Saturday. 
March 25
Martin Luther King Com-
munity Center meets 6 p.m.
on the last Monday of  each
month at the MLK Center.
Contact Charles Parrish at
850-997-3760 for more infor-
mation.
March 25 
Alzheimer’s and Dementia
Support is held from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. on the fourth
Monday of  every month at
First United Methodist

Church in the Family Min-
istry Center on West Walnut
Street in Monticello. A light
lunch will be served. This is
a free monthly program.
Call the Alzheimer’s Project
at 850-386-2778 for more in-
formation or 850-997-5545 for
directions.
March 25
Al-Anon meetings are held
at 8 p.m. every Monday at
the Anglican Church, 124
Jefferson Avenue in
Thomasville. For more in-
formation go to www.al-
anon.alateen.org.
March 25
AA meetings are held every
Monday at 8 p.m. at the
Christ Episcopal Church
Annex, 425 North Cherry
Street. For more informa-
tion, call 850-997-2129 or 850-
997-1955.
March 26
Chamber Cash Mob at Wag-
The-Dog Thrift Shop all day
Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at its new location on
North Jefferson Street.
Chamber members and in-
terested residents are asked
to spend at least $10. The
idea is that shopping local
helps the local retail shops.
March 26
Silver Dome Chapter of  the
American Business
Women’s Association meets
at 6 p.m. on the fourth Tues-
day, at the Hilton Garden
Inn, located at 1330 Blair
Stone Road in Tallahassee.
To reserve seating for this
dinner and program meet-
ing, contact Hospitality
Chairwoman Ann Walker at
850-556-4729. For more infor-
mation about ABWA contact
Von Holmes at 850-212-7373.
The membership will be
happy to have you join for a
wonderful time of  fun, infor-
mation and fellowship.
March 26
Jefferson County Shared
Services meets quarterly at
9:30 a.m. on the last Tuesday
of  the month at the Jeffer-
son County Bailar Public Li-
brary. Community residents
and agencies are invited to
attend these informational
meetings about the goings-
on in the area. Mark your
calendar and plan to attend
this very informative com-
munity meeting. This is an
opportunity for agencies to
share services. Agenda
items include agency shar-
ing and a Whole Child Tech-
nical Forum. For more
information about these
meetings, or to be a speaker
at any of  these meetings,
contact Cindy Hutto, busi-
ness manager, at
cjhutto@healthystartjmt.or
g or 850-948-2741. Commu-
nity Agencies Working For
Jefferson County. 
March 26
Triple L Club (LLL) will
meet for a program and
luncheon at 10:30 a.m. on the
fourth Tuesday at First Bap-
tist Church Monticello. A

program, potluck luncheon
and good Christian fellow-
ship will be provided. Con-
tact Ethel Strickland at
850-509-9445 for more infor-
mation.
March 26
Children’s Night from 6:00 to
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday in a
safe environment for educa-
tion, support, and compas-
sion. Caring Tree children’s
grief  support services are
open to ages 5-12 who have
experienced the death of  a
loved one. Dinner is pro-
vided. Contact Pam Mezzina
at 850-878-5310x799 or
pam@bigbendhospice.org.
The loss does not have to be
recent. Parent/Guardian
support sessions are offered
at the same time.
March 26
AA classes are held every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. for those
seeking help. The classes are
held at the Harvest Chris-
tian Center, 1599 Springhol-
low Road. Contact Marvin
Graham, pastor, at 850-212-
7669 for more information.
March 26, 28
Community Exercise at The
Eagles Nest from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m. on Thursdays and
Tuesdays. Join for fun and
exciting exercise and dance
moves with Kathy Jones.
For more information call
850-242-8564. Donations will
be accepted.
March 27
Monticello Kiwanis meeting
every Wednesday at 12 p.m.
at the Jefferson Country
Club on the Boston Highway
with lunch, a program and a
meeting. For more informa-
tion, contact President
Rocky Gavins at 850-997-
2646. 
March 27
Early Learning Coalition of
the Big Bend Region will see
customers at its 1145 East 2nd

Street location every
Wednesday from 1 to 6 p.m.
Contact www.elcbigbend.
org for additional informa-
tion.
March 27, 30
Jefferson Arts Gallery is
open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
on Wednesdays and Satur-
days at 575 West Washington
Street for public viewing of
‘Through My Eyes…’ a Bart
Frost exhibit, For informa-
tion about the Arts, artist’s
pages, monthly calendar,
class schedules, and more,
call 850-997-3311 or go to
info@jeffersonartsgallery.co
m or www.jeffersonarts-
gallery.com. Monthly busi-
ness meetings are held at 11
a.m. on the last Wednesday
and a painting group meets
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. on
Wednesdays. 
March 28
AA meetings are held
weekly at 8 p.m. on Thurs-
days at the Christ Episcopal
Church annex, 425 North
Cherry Street. For more in-
formation call 850-997-2129
or 850-997-1955.
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Heritage Manor 
Apartments

1800 E. Texas Hill Road • Monticello, Florida 32344

A Unique Community Designed for 62+ or Disabled
* Rental Assistance  

Available

* HUD Vouchers 
Welcome

* Foreclosures 
Welcome

Please Contact Apartment Manager
(850) 997-4727

For further information stop by our leasing office
Mon., Wed. or Fri.

between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Jefferson County Living

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Scarlet O’Hatters enjoy their monthly lunch and meets at noon on the second Saturday. The most recent
gathering was held at the Super Hibachi Grill Buffet in Thomasville, Georgia, on March 9. The food was excellent,
the price was right, and the service was attentive… according to the ladies.

The 21 Scarlett O’Hatters in attendance enjoyed a St. Patrick’s Day themed luncheon. A variety of  treats, green
beaded necklaces, and festive centerpieces decorated the tables. A ‘Best Hat’ contest was held. The winning hat
was worn and created by Jaunita Faircloth. For an extra special treat, the ladies took turns telling funny stories
about themselves. March hostesses were Jaunita Faircloth and Dottie Jenkins.  

In February, the Scarlett O’Hatters dined at Tupelo’s Bakery & Café`. They arrived at 11:30 a.m. for a Valen-
tine’s Day themed good time gathering. Maggie Shofner and Dorris Uptain were the hostesses for this luncheon
meeting.  

In January the ladies met and partied at the World Famous Monticello Pizza Kitchen. Together they brought
in the New Year with a party of  renewal and fresh starts.

For more information about the Red Hat Society, contact Queen Mum Pat Muchowski at 850-997-0688 or Mary
Cremeans at 850-997-3153. 

Red Hats Enjoy Time Together

ECB Publishing Photos By Debbie Snapp, March 9, 2013.
The Red Hats Scarlet O’Hatters enjoy a St. Patrick’s Day luncheon. Pictured left to right seated are: Queen Mum

Pat Muchowski, Sherry Burnard, Barbara Wirick, and Rowena Daniel. Standing are: Fran Black, Pat Carbo, Carmela
Naranjo, Dottie Jenkins, Mary Clemeans, and Jaunita Faircloth.

ECB Publishing Photos By Debbie Snapp, March 9, 2013.
The Red Hats Scarlet O’Hatters enjoy their March luncheon together. Pictured left

to right seated are: Irene Evans, Annie Jane Greene, Mary Connell, Bethany Kemp,
and Maggie Shofner. Standing are: Jane Hand, Colleen Sullivan, Lois Piper, Illeane
Vorce, and Dorris Uptain. 

Girl Rising is a groundbreaking film, directed by
Academy Award nominee Richard Robbins, which
tells the stories of  nine extraordinary girls from nine
countries, written by nine celebrated writers, and nar-
rated by nine renowned actresses. 

GirlRising is coming to AMC Tallahassee on Tues-
day, March 26 at 7:30 p.m. The film showcases the
strength of  the human spirit and the power of  educa-
tion to change the world.

Gregor Bailar, the son of  local residents Dick and
Friedel Bailar, has been working on this film project
for the past three years; promoting girls education as
one of  the most critical enablers of  prosperity and
change in the world.

This film gives visual corroboration to knowledge
girls already have. Educating women and girls has the
most optimistic, positive effects on families, commu-
nities, and economies worldwide. If  to see it is to know
it, this film delivers hope; reasonable, measurable, tan-
gible hope that the world can be healed and helped to
a better future.

Dick and Friedel Bailar welcome and encourage
the community to join with them on Tuesday evening.
For more information and exciting updates on this
project, contact the Bailar’s at 850-997-0676.

GirlRising is using a new distribution model
where theaters all over the country can show the film
with advanced ticket purchases; go to www.GirlRis-
ing.com. This way more theaters and more people get
access to the film.

Girl Rising will also be the premier film for a new
division CNN is launching in June, CNN Films, where
GirlRising will be aired globally and surrounded with
tie-in reporting by CNN reporters worldwide.

One girl with courage is a revolution.

GirlRising, A Must-
See Film March 26
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Sports

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Aucilla Christian
Academy varsity Lady
Warriors hit the diamond
on March 12 against the
North Florida Christian
Lady Eagles, and the Lady
Warriors caged the Lady
Eagles for a 9-6 victory, to
now stand 7-3 on the season

As a team, at the plate,
Aucilla had 42 plate appear-
ances, 40 at-bats, nine runs,
10 hits, seven RBI’s, one
walk, 20 strikeouts, two
homeruns, four reach on
errors, one fielder’s choice,
one hit by pitch, and eight
stolen bases. 

Michaela Metcalfe had
five plate appearances, five
at-bats, one run, one hit,
one RBI, and one reach
on error.

Pamela Watt
had five plate
appearances,
five at-bats, one
run, one hit, one
RBI, two
strikeouts,
and two
reach on er-
rors.

Kelly Horne had five
plate appearances, five at-
bats, two runs, three hits,
one RBI, one homerun, one
fielder’s choice, and two
stolen bases. 

Ashley Schofill had
five plate appearances, five
at-bats, one run, two hits,
three RBI’s, three strike-
outs, and one homerun.

Carley Joiner had five
plate appearances, four at-
bats, one run, one walk,
four strikeouts, and two
stolen bases. 

Hadley Revell had five
plate appearances, five at-
bats, one hit, and one RBI.

Whitney Stevens had
four plate appearances,
three at-bats, and three
strikeouts.

Taylor Copeland had
four plate appearances,
four at-bats, two runs, one
hit, two strikeouts, one
reach on error, and two

stolen bases.
Courtney Watts had

one plate appearance, one
at-bat, and one strikeout.

Whitney McKnight
had three plate appear-
ances, three at-bats, one
run, one hit, two strike-
outs, and one stolen base.

In the field, the Lady
Warriors had 34 total
chances, 10 assists, 23
putouts, one error, and a
fielding percentage of  .971.

Watt had three total
chances, three assists, and
a fielding percentage of
1.000.

Brooke Kinsley had six
total chances, six putouts,
and a fielding percentage
of  1.000.

Horne had six total
chances, two assists, four

putouts, and a fielding
percentage of  1.000.

Metcalfe
had eight total
chances, eight
putouts, and a

fielding per-
centage of
1.000.

Scho f i l l
had three total chances,

two assists, one putout, and
a fielding percentage of
1.000.

Stevens had three total
chances, three assists, and
a fielding percentage of
1.000.

Joiner had one total
chance, one putout, and a
fielding percentage of
1.000.

McKnight had three
total chances, three
putouts, and a fielding per-
centage of  1.000.

Copeland had one total
chance, one putout, and a
fielding percentage of  .000.

On the mound, Stevens
pitched the entire game.
She had 24 outs, eight in-
nings, pitched, 35 batters
faced, 85 total strikes, 35
total balls, eight hits, six
runs, three of  which were
earned, two walks, nine
strikeouts, nine ground
outs, and four fly outs, on
120 pitches. 

Lady Warriors
Cage Lady Eagles

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Aucilla Christian Academy varsity Lady War-
riors manned the diamond against Munroe on March 8,
and the Lady Warriors trashed their opponent for an 11-
1 win, to stand 5-3 on the season.

At the dish, Aucilla had 38 plate appearances, 32 at-
bats, 11 runs, nine hits, five RBI’s four walks, eight
strikeouts, two doubles, one sacrifice bunt, three reach
on errors, one hit by pitch, and five stolen bases.

Taylor Copeland had five plate appearances, four at-
bats, one run, three strikeouts, and one sacrifice bunt.

Kelly Horne had four plate appearances, four at-
bats, one reach on error, and one stolen base.

Ashley Schofill had four plate appearances, four at-
bats, one double, one reach on error, and one stolen
base.

Whitney McKnight had four plate appearances,
three at-bats, one strikeout, and one
hit by pitch.

Whitney Stevens had four plate
appearances, three a-bats, one run,
one walk, one strikeout, one reach on
error, and one stolen base.

Hadley Revell had four plate ap-
pearances, two at-bats, three runs, two
hits, two walks, and one stolen base.

Carley Joiner had four plate appear-
ances, three at-bats, one run, and one walk.

Brooke Kinsley had four plate appear-
ances, four at-bats, two runs, two hits, two
RBI’s, one strikeout, one double, and one
reach on error.

Michaela Metcalfe had four plate appearances, four
at-bats, three runs, three hits, two RBI’s, and one stolen
base.

In the field, the Lady Warriors had 34 total chances,
12 assists, 22 putouts, two double plays, and a fielding
percentage of  1.000.

Stevens had seven total chances, six assists, one
putout, one double play, and a fielding percentage of
1.000.

McKnight had nine total chances, nine putouts, and
a fielding percentage of  1.000.

Revell had one total chance, one putout, and a field-
ing percentage of  1.000.

Metcalfe had five total chances, five putouts, and a
fielding percentage of  1.000.

Schofill had four total chances, three assists, one
putout and a fielding percentage of  1.000.

Joiner had four total chances, two assists, two
putouts, one double play, and a fielding percentage of
1.000

Horne had four total chances, one assist, three
putouts, and a fielding percentage of  1.000.

On the mound, Schofill had 21 outs, in seven in-
nings, with three hits, one run, which was earned, two
walks, four strikeouts, 59 total strikes, and 33 total balls,
on 92 pitches.

On March 11, the Lady Warriors squared off
against Hamilton County, and Aucilla came out on top
of  an 8-6 scoreboard.

As a team, Aucilla had 34 plate appearances, 27 at-
bats, eight runs, seven hits, six RBI’s, five walks, two
strikeouts, one double, one homerun, one sacrifice bunt,
one sacrifice fly, one reach on error, one stolen base, and
one caught stealing. 

Watt had four plate appearances, two at-bats, one
run, one walk, one strikeout, one sacrifice fly, and one
caught stealing.

Joiner had four plate appearances, three at-bats,
one run, one hit, one RBI, and one sacrifice fly.

Horne had four plate appear-
ances, three at-bats, three runs, two
hits, and  one walk.

Schofill had four plate appear-
ances, four at-bats, two runs, three
hits, four RBI’s, one double, and she
ripped one homerun.
Metcalfe had four plate appearances,

four at-bats, one hit, one RBI, one reach
on error, and one stolen base.

Stevens had four plate appearances,
three at-bats, one walk, and one strikeout.

Revell had three plate appearances,
two at-bats, and one walk.

Copeland had three plate appearances, two at-
bats, one run, and one walk.

In the field, Aucilla had 27 total chances, four as-
sists, 19 putouts, four errors, and a fielding percentage
of  .852.

Metcalfe had 12 total chances, 12 putouts, and a
fielding percentage of  1.000.

Watt had three total chances, two assists, one
putout, and a fielding percentage of  1.000.

Horne had four total chances, two assists, one
putout, one error, and a fielding percentage of  .750.

McKnight had four total chances, four putouts, and
a fielding percentage of  1.000.

Revell had three total chances, three errors, and a
fielding percentage of  .000.

Joiner had one total chance, one putout, and a field-
ing percentage of  1.000.

On the mound, Joiner 21 outs, seven innings
pitched, 33 batters faced, 82 total strikes, 34 total balls,
nine hits, six runs, four errors, one walk, 12 strikeouts,
four ground outs, and three fly outs, on 116 pitches. 

Lady Warriors Add Another Two

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Aucilla Christian
Academy varsity Warriors
faced off  against the John
Paul II Panthers, and the
Warriors waltzed out with a
9-2 win, to now stand 6-1 on
the season.

The Panthers outscored
the Warriors 2-0 in the first
inning, but the Warriors
took the second inning, 4-0,
the fourth inning, 1-0, the
sixth inning, 2-0, and the sev-
enth inning, 2-0.

At the plate, the War-
riors carried a .406 batting
average, had 37 plate appear-
ances, 32 at-bats, nine runs,
13 hits, eight RBI’s, one
triple, fou7r walks, four
strikeouts, one hit by pitch,
one reach on error, one
fielder’s choice, three stolen
bases, an on base percentage
of  .486, and a slugging aver-
age of  .469.

Individually, Josh Wood
had a batting average of  .333,
with four plate appearances,
three at-bats, two runs, one
hit, one RBI, one walk, one
fielder’s choice, one stolen
base, and on base percentage
of  .500, and a slugging aver-
age of  .333.

Hans Sorensen had a
batting average of  .500, with
four plate appearances, four
art-bats, one run, two hits,
one RBI, one reach on error,
an on base percentage of
.500, and a slugging average
of  .500.

Russell Fraleigh had a
batting average of  .500, with
for plate appearances, four
at-bats, two hits, two RBI’s,
one fielder’s choice, an on
base percentage of  .500, and
a slugging average of  .500.

Casey Demott had a bat-
ting average of  .750, with
four plate appearances, four
at-bats, two runs, three hits,
one stolen base, an on base
percentage of  .750, and a
slugging average of  .750.

Hunter Horne had a
batting average of  .333, with
four plate appearances, three
at-bats, one run, one hit, one
walk, one strikeout, an on
base percentage of  .500, and

a slugging average of  .333.
Tres Copeland had a

batting average of  .000, with
three plate appearances,
three at-bats, and one strike-
out.

Austin Bishop had a
batting average of  .600, with
five plate appearances, five
at-bats, two runs, three hits,
two RBI’s, one triple, one
fielder’s choice, an on base
percentage of.600, and a slug-
ging average of  1.000.

Bradley Holm had one
plate appearance, one run,
one walk, and an on base
percentage of  1.000.

Jared Jackson had a
batting average of  .333, with
four plate appearances, three
at-bats, one hit, two RBI’s,
one hit by pitch, one stolen
base, an on base percentage
of  .500, and a slugging aver-
age of  .333.

Gus Smyrnios had a
batting average of  .000, with
four plate appearances, three
at-bats, one walk, one strike-
out, and an on base percent-
age of  .250.

In the field, Fraleigh
caught one runner attempt-
ing to steal base. 

On the mound, the War-
riors had an earned run av-
erage of  1.00, with seven
innings pitched, one hit, two
runs, one of  which was
earned, five walks, 10 strike-
outs, 29 batters faced, 24 at-
bats, a batting average of
.042, an on base percentage
of  .207, one wild pitch, and
one putout, on 126 pitches. 

Individually, Sorensen
had an earned run average
of  .000 with four innings
pitched, one walk, four
strikeouts, 14 batters faced,
13 at-bats, a batting average
of  .000, and an on base per-
centage of  .071, on 57 pitches.

Fraleigh was credited
with the win. He had an
earned run average of  2.33,
with three innings pitched,
one hit, two runs, one of
which was earned, four
walks, six strikeouts, 15 bat-
ters faced, 11 at-bats, a bat-
ting average of  .091, an on
base percentage of  .333, one
putout, and one wild pitch,
on 69 pitches.

Warriors Cage Panthers



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Jefferson County
Tigers competed in the
Big Bend Track Classic on
March 9, and the athletes
performed very well.

The Lady Tigers fin-
ished fourth of  eight
teams competing. The
Tigers finished sixth out
of  the nine teams compet-
ing. 

In the boys long jump
Shavarist Alexander fin-
ished third with a dis-
tance of  21-06.75.

John Brooks finished
eighth with a distance of
19-01.00.

In the boys triple
jump, Alexander finished
fourth with a distance of
39-06.50.

In the girls discus
throw Samiria Martin fin-
ished first with a distance
of  110-07.

Shan Scott finished
fourth with a distance of
95-07.50.

Paris Geathers fin-
ished seventh with a dis-
tance of  64-07.

In the boys discus
throw Chaz Hansberry
finished third with a dis-
tance of  120-08.

In the girls shot put
Scott finished first with a
distance of  37-01.00.

Martin finished sec-
ond with a distance of  36-
08.00.

Jakeia Morris fin-
ished eighth with a dis-
tance of  29-11.00

Geathers finished 10th

with a distance of  26-06.50
In the boys shot put

Hansberry finished ninth
with a distance of  39-08.00.

Ramez Nealy finished
10th with a distance of  39-
00.00.

Lenorris Footman fin-
ished 13th with a distance
of  38-02.00.

In the girls 100-meter
dash Yunijha Cooper fin-
ished 11th with a time of
14.68.

Madison Campbell
finished 14th with a time of
15.27.

Lakayla Jones fin-
ished 17th with a time of
15.94.

In the boys 100-meter

dash Footman finished
eighth in the qualifying
with a time of  12.46. In the
finals, he finished fifth
with a time of  11.92.

In the boys 4 x 100
meter relay, the Tigers fin-
ished third with a time of
46.25 in the qualifying
round, and second in the
finals with a time of  46.01.

In the girls 400-meter
dash qualifying round
Shania Mosley finished
sixth with a time of
1:08.78, and finished third
in the finals with a time of
1:06.74..

Cooper finished sev-
enth in the qualifying
round with a time of
1:09.68, and finished sixth
in the finals with a time of
1:10.51.

John Brooks finished
11th in the boys 400-meter
dash with a time of  56.57.

In the girls 800-meter
run Campbell finished
second with a time of
2:44.71.

In the boys 800-meter
run Brooks finished 13th

with a time of  2:36.55.
Ian Haselden finished

15th with a time of  2:41.73.
In the girls 200-meter

dash Cooper finished
eighth in the qualifying
round with a time of  29.52,
and eighth in the finals
with a time of  29.72.

Angelica Colston fin-
ished 13th with a time of
30.17.

In the boys 3,200-
meter run Haselden fin-
ished seventh with a time
of  16:26.74.

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Jefferson County
varsity Lady Tigers split
the past four games on the
diamond to now stand 5-4
on the season.

The Lady Tigers
squared off  against Bran-
ford on March 5 and Jeffer-
son waltzed away with a 7-3
victory. 

“All and all, the teams
were pretty evenly
matched,” said Head Coach
Frank Brown. “Until we
rallied in the final inning.”

At the plate Taylor
Clemens had four at-bats,
one hit, one triple, and two
putouts.

Carlie Barber had four
at-bats, one run, three hits,
one walk, and one stolen
base.

Alyssa Lewis had four
at-bats, one run, two strike-
outs, and two fly outs. She
was able to make it to first
base when the catcher
dropped the ball on the
third strike.

Jana Barber had four
at-bats, one run, one hit,
and three strikeouts.

Mikayla Norton had
three at-bats, two runs, one
hit, one double, one strike-
out, and one stolen base. 

Ladayshia “Skittles”
Williams had three at-bats,
one run, one hit, one RBI,
and two strikeouts.

Allaura Pierce had
three at-bats, one run, two
hits, one putout, and two
stolen bases.

Shay Dunlap had three
at-bats, two hits, and one fly
out.

Kelvisha Norton had
three at-bats, two strike-
outs, and one putout.

On the mound,
Clemens gave up 10 hits,
six walks, three hit by
pitches, and struck out
three batters. 

The Branford pitcher
gave up 12 hits, one walk,
and struck out 10 batters.

Jefferson faced off
against Hamilton County
on March 7 in a tight game,
which proved to be a real
barnburner, the game con-
cluded with the Lady
Tigers suffering a 24-13
loss.

The teams were very
evenly matched,” said
Coach Brown. “It was hard-
fought, but Hamilton got
ahead and stayed ahead
until the bottom of  the sev-
enth inning, when Jana
Barber hit a grand-slam
homerun over the score-
board to tie the score at 13-

13, and send the game into
an extra inning.” He said
that Hamilton rallied in the
eighth inning, bringing 11
runs across the plate. 

At the dish, Clemens
had five at-bats, one hit,
one double, two walks, one
fly out, and one stolen base.

Carlie Barber had five
at-bats, four runs, two hits,
three walks, and two stolen
bases.

Lewis had five at-bats,
two runs, two hits, two
walks, and one fly out.

Jana Barber had five
at-bats, two runs, one hit,
three RBI’s, one double,
one grand-slam homerun,
one walk, one putout, and
two stolen bases.

Mikayla Norton had
five at-bats, one hit, one
double, one strikeout, two
fly outs, and two stolen
bases.

Williams had five at-
bats, three walks, and two
strikeouts.

Pierce had four at-bats,
two hits, one walk, and one
putout.

Dunlap had four at-
bats, one run, one walk,
two putouts, one fly out,
and one stolen base.

Kelvisha Norton had
two at-bats, one strikeout,
and one fly out.

Brianna Nolan had
two at-bats, one hit, and
one fly out.

On the mound,
Clemens gave up 15 hits,
nine walks, two hit by
pitches, and struck out two
batters.

Lewis gave up four
hits, two walks, and struck
out one batter.

The Lady Tigers faced
off  against Maclay on
March 11 and Jefferson
was skimmed for a 10-9 loss
in the game that was sent
into an extra inning.

“We should have won
that one,” said Coach
Brown. “Burt we just
couldn’t get on top of  them
in the end.”

At the plate, Clemens
had five at-bats, one run,
two hits, one double, and
one putout. 

Carlie Barber had five
at-bats, two runs, one hit,
two doubles, and two
putouts.

Lewis had five at-bats,
two runs, one hit, one
triple, one putout, and one
fly out.

Jana Barber had five
at-bats, two strikeouts, and
three fly outs.

Mikayla Norton had
five at-bats, two runs, one
hit, one double, one putout,

and two fly outs.
Nolan had four at-bats,

one run, three hits, and one
strikeout.

Williams had four at-
bats, one run, one double,
one triple, one strikeout,
and one putout.

Pierce had four at-bats,
three putouts, and one fly
out.

Dunlap had two at-
bats, one walk, and one
putout.

Kelvisha Norton had
two at0-bats, and two
strikeouts. 

On the mound,
Clemens gave up nine hits,
six walks, and struck out
eight batters.

Lewis gave up one hit,
one walk, and struck out
one batter.

On March 13 Jefferson
hit the diamond against
FAMU and the Lady Tigers
skinned the Lady Rattlers
for a 24-2 win. Coach
Brown said that the game
was called after three in-
nings due to the 15-run
“mercy” rule. “A game can
be called in five innings if
one team is 10 runs ahead,
and a game can be called in
three innings, if  one team
is 15 runs ahead,” he ex-
plained. “We didn’t even
get our third at-bats.”

He added that FAMU
had some really weak
pitching. “Their pitcher
gave up 12 hits, 13 walks,
one hit by pitch, and struck
out one,” he said.

At the plate, Clemens
had four at-bats, four runs,
one double, three walks,
and three stolen bases.

Carlie Barber had four
at-bats, three runs, one
double, two walks, and four
stolen bases.

Lewis had four at-bats,
four runs, three hits, one
RBI, one double, one triple,
one walk, and two stolen
bases.

Jana Barber had four
at-bats, three runs, one hit,
one RBI, one double, one
triple, one walk, and five
stolen bases.

Mikayla Norton had
three at-bats, two runs, one
hit, one double, one walk,
and two stolen bases.

Nolan had three at-
bats, two runs, one hit, one
walk, one fly out, and four
stolen bases.

Williams had three at-
bats, two runs, one hit, two
walks, and four stolen
bases.

Pierce had three at-
bats, one run, one walk,
one strikeout, and one fly
out.

Dunlap had three at-
bats, three runs, one triple,
one walk, and one hit by
pitch.

On the mound,
Clemens pitched one in-
ning. She gave up no hits,
two walks, and struck out
two batters.

Nolan pitched the final
two innings. She gave up
three hits, three walks, and
struck out three batters. 
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Lady Tigers Stand 5-4
FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Jefferson County junior varsity
Lady Tigers dropped the past two games
on the diamond, to now stand 2-3 on the
season. 

Jefferson went in against Hamil-
ton County on March 7 and
the JV Lady Tigers were
caged for a 9-4 loss.

“Hamilton is just a
stronger JV team then we
are,” said Head Coach Frank
Brown. 

Summer Eades had three at-
bats, one walk, two strikeouts, and
one stolen base.

Ashanti “Minnie Me” Bran-
nan had three at-bats, one run,
three walks, and one stolen base.

Kayla Burns had three at-
bats, one double, one walk, and
one strikeout. 

Marta Vargas had three
at-bats, one putout, and
two fly outs.

Hanna Black had
two at-bats, one hit, and
one putout.

Arianna Pierce
had two at bats, one
putout, and one fly
out.

Dalayna Nolan
had two at-bats, one run,
one hit, and one putout.

Amalee Addison had two at-bats, one
run, one strikeout, and one putout. She
was able to make it to first base on the
third strike when the catcher dropped
the ball.

Lea Vargas had two at-bats, one run,

one walk, and one strikeout.
On the mound, Marta Vargas gave up

three hits, nine walks, one hit by pitch,
and struck out eight batters.

The Hamilton pitcher gave up three
hits, six walks, and struck out five bat-
ters. 

On March 11, Jefferson
faced off  against Maclay,
and the JV Lady Tigers
were skinned for an 8-2
loss.
“They are just a better

team on the field,” said Coach
Brown.

At the plate, Eades had
two at-bats, one run, one walk,
and one strikeout.

Burns had two at-bats, one
putout, and one fly out.

Black had two at-bats,
one double, and one putout. 

Marta Vargas had two
at-bats, one hit, and one
putout.

Pierce had two at-
bats, one walk, and one
fly out.

Nolan had two
at-bats, and two hits.

Addison had
one at-bat, and
one strikeout.
Lea Vargas had

one at-bat, ands
one putout.

Luna Ball had one at-bat, one run,
and one walk.

On the mound, Marta Vargas gave up
two hits, seven walks, one hit by pitch,
and struck out nine batters.

The Maclay pitcher gave up six hits,
three walks, and struck out two batters. 

JV Lady Tigers Stand 2-3

Tigers Compete At Big Bend Track Classic

Did
You
Know?

Until 1859,

the umpire

sat behind

home plate

in a padded

rocking chair.
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School 

Life keeps us busy.  You
may not think it’s possible
to stay involved in your
child’s education.  But it is!
You may be working, trying
to find a job, going to school
or taking care of  other chil-
dren, but whatever your sit-
uation, you can still play an
active role in your child’s
education.

Here are some ways
Busy Parents can stay In-
volved in their Child’s Edu-
cation:

• Keep a family calen-
dar.  This can help you
avoid time conflicts, and
find time to become more
involved in your child’s ed-
ucation.  Use it to keep
track of  appointments,
teacher’s meetings, school
events, test days, assign-
ment due dates and school
holidays.  Post the calendar
in a central location in
your home, where every-
one can use it.

• Ask others for help.
Other people may be able to
help you attend school
functions and events.  If
work is a conflict, ask if
you can take some time off
or work different hours.  If

you need child care for
your other children, ask if
a friend or family member
can help.  

• Stay on top of  your
child’s homework.  Set a
specific time each day for
your child to do homework,
study or read.  (Be sure
your child has a quiet, well-
lit place to study.)  Plan time
to look over your child’s
homework after completion
and also plan time to re-
view your child’s tests, proj-
ects and report cards.

• Build relationships
with your child’s teachers.
Attend all parents-teacher
conference, if  possible.  If
you have a meeting with
one of  your child’s teach-
ers, be prepared to make
the most of  that time.  Have
a list of  questions you
would like to ask, or things
you want to discuss.  Later,
contact the teacher to
thank him or her for meet-
ing with you.   
Find a moment each day to
show your child that you
value education and re-
member to set high expec-
tations for your child’s
classwork.  

SPRING BREAK for
our students is about to
begin.  What a great oppor-
tunity to spend some qual-
ity time with your
children.  Enjoy and be
safe.

As children grow, their
needs and interests
change.  Keeping up with
these changes allows you
to spend time with your
children in ways that are
meaningful to them, no
matter how old they are.
Listed are some tips for
various ages: 

• BABIES find almost

every activity exciting.
After all, the whole world is
new to them!  Sing, read
and talk to your baby
throughout the day.  Notice
the games your baby espe-
cially enjoys and play them
often.  Research shows that
this stimulates the brain
and can permanently im-
prove the way it works.

• TODLERS have
many new skills to use, in-
cluding walking and talk-
ing.  Do things your child
loves, such as dancing,
drawing and counting.  Fol-
low your child’s lead in
play.  If  the child should
begin to feel bored by an
activity, it’s okay to stop.

• PRESCHOOLERS
have wonderful imagina-

tions.  Join the fun and play
make-believe games with
your children and intro-
duce them to new activi-
ties.  This helps them to
learn basic skills.

• ELEMENTARY STU-
DENTS still love to have
fun, but they also like to
communicate more seri-
ously.  Talk with your chil-
dren about their interests.
Most of  all respect their
opinions even if  they are
different from yours.  Lis-
ten to them and they will
listen to you.

• MIDDLE SCHOOL-
ERS rely on parents to help
them through early adoles-
cence.  In a recent survey,
kids this age said they like
to be independent, but they

also want parent’s help
with important decisions.
Be there for them.

• HIGH SCHOOLERS
are often reluctant to spend
time with parents.  But de-
spite what they say or do,
they still need and want
parent’s attention.  Plan
time to be with your chil-
dren and take advantage of
unplanned moments to-
gether, such as trips in the
car.

Our children know us
and trust us.  They look up
to us as role models.  TIME
is one of  the most valuable
gifts you can give your chil-
dren.  Every minute you
spend together is an invest-
ment that will pay off  for
life.  

Parent Involement Matters
From the desk of Edna Henry, 

District Parent Involvement Coordinator 

Staying Involved In Your Child’s
Life Can Make All The Difference
Our Schools Need You As Parents To Get Involved!!
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Darrell and Sue Tuten of  Madison are pleased to announce the
engagement of  their daughter, Laura Lynn to David Colby Roberts,
the son of  Dave and Tonya Roberts of  Monticello.

Laura is a graduate of  Madison County High School and Saint
Leo University she is currently employed as a fifth grade teacher
at Suwannee Intermediate School in Live Oak.  Her maternal
grandparents are Martha Dell Reams and the late Frank Henry
Reams, and her paternal grandparents are Thelma Tuten and the
late Roscoe Tuten.

Colby is a graduate of  Aucilla Christian Academy and Florida
State University he is currently employed with Aucilla Christian
Academy as Head Varsity Football Coach, he teaches Bible, His-
tory, and P.E.  His maternal grandparents are Doris Bishop and the
late Mordaunt “Heedly” Bishop, and his paternal grandparents are
Helen Roberts and the late James E. Roberts.

The wedding will take place at 4:00 in the evening, March 23,
2013 at New Home Baptist Church, Madison.  A reception will fol-
low at Divine Events, Madison.  No local invitations are being sent,
but all friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Tuten - Roberts
Engagement

Spring Bridal Showcase

GFWC
Monticello

Woman’s Club
Organized and Federated in 1916

975 E. Pearl Street
P.O. Box 176

Monticello, FL. 32345

For your special event
Call Ethel Strickland at

(850) 997-3382
(850) 509-9445
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The HairHut

247 N. Jefferson St. • Monticello, FL 32344
(South of the Post Office)

850-997-0700 or 850-838-7670

Brittany McClellan
from

All about your Look

Mandy Flowers
from

&

Turn Our Salon Into yours for the Day
Let us team up 
to make your 
special day 

THE BEST!

Find your way to beautiful

Hair Cuts • Color change • Highlights • Up Do’s • Skin Care
Mary Kay Makeup • Manicare • Pedicure • Waxing

Call Now To Set Up Your Wonderful Day

The eyes of the guest will be on the bride, 
but her eyes will be on the groom

Ask about our groom services

For You

CALL TODAY TO 
SCHEDULE YOUR EVENT

WEDDING CEREMONIES • RECEPTIONS
SHOWERS • BUSINESS MEETINGS 

PARTIES

Bridal
Packages
Bridal
Packages

Include
Linens • Catering

Decorations • Centerpieces
Building Rental

WE MAKE EVERY EVENT SPECIAL
BUFFIE SPENCER, OWNER • FELICIA ROSS, MANAGER

1200 WEST JACKSON STREET • Thomasville, GA
229-226-9300 • RECEPTIONSFORYOU.NET

ARRINGTON  CATERING  SERVICE

ReceptionsReceptions

William and Linda Buchtmann of  Perry, and Susan Cribbs Miller of
DeFuniak Springs, FL., are pleased to announce the engagement of  their

daughter, Reva Shayne Buchtmann to Hunter Patrick Greene, 
the son of  Harvey and Janice Greene of  Madison, 
and Larry and Tracy Spooner of  Bainbridge, GA.

The wedding will take place at 4:00 in the evening 
on Sunday, April 7, 2013, 

at Willow Pond Plantation in Monticello. 
An invitation only reception, due to limited seating, 

will follow after the wedding.

Buchtmann And Greene To Wed

Spring Bridal Showcase

Jimmy and Annette Holland of  Monticello, Florida and Joann
Vaughn of  Pensacola, Florida announce the marriage of  their
daughter Ashley to Matthew McCollum son of  the late Teresa Mc-
Collum, of  Pensacola.

The wedding will be held at 4 p.m. on Friday, April 19, 2013 with
Judge Robert Plaines and Jimmy Holland, Jr. officiating the re-
union of  Ashley and Matthew. 

A reception for the married couple will be held on Saturday,
April 20, 2013 at The Eagles Nest in Monticello; invitation only.

Holland-McCollum To Wed
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Legals

Found

http://www.myallrealty.com

973-9990

All Realty Services
Big-Bend - Florida

Lynette C. Sirmon - Broker
HUD Registered Florida Broker

850-933-6363 

850-

The acres is 5 acres. It is
1995 Destiny 3 BDRM/2BTH.

$84,900

10.53 acres
Mini Farm Fixer Upper 

House in bad shape, 4 BD/2BTH

$69,000

Boston Highway 18 acres
Pond, woods, brick home

$154,900

Pristine Riverfront 11.42 acres
Like new home, 3 BD/2BTH, extras

$91,500

Convenience Store with Gas
Extra office/shop included

$600 per month

9.5 acres
East of Aucilla River

Fencing, porches, outbuildings

$89,000

Ask For Benjamin T. Jones, 
Jessica Brawner Webb or 

Bruce DuPuis

a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association
FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC. STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

ADVERTISING NETWORK
OF FLORIDA

adoption

a childless married couple seeks to
adopt. 

financial security. 
homestudy approved!

let's help each other. expenses
paid. carolyn & Ken. call sklar

law firm 1-800-218-6311.
Bar#0150789

auctions

public auction
onsite & online
press printing 

enterprises inc.
thurs, March 28 @ 11am

preview: 
Day of sale 9-11am

3601 hanson street, ft Myers, fl
33916

offset press printing Machinery &
equipment 

including: 2000
Man rolanD Model r306, 6-

color sheet fed offset press
w/coater, folders, paper cutters,

plate Maker, vehicles, forklift and
more!

visit www.moeckerauctions.com
for Details, 

photos and catalog
Moecker auctions (800) 840-BiDs

15% -18%Bp, 
$100 ref. cash dep.
subj to confirm. 

aB-1098      au-3219, 
eric rubin

abalauction.com-wakulla county,
crawfordville, fl 3br 2ba split

plan. online bidding now through
april 3, (850)510-2501 ab2387 bro-

ker

education

MeDical Billing trainees
neeDeD! train to become a Med-
ical office assistant. no eXperi-
ence neeDeD! online training

gets you Job ready asap. hs
Diploma/geD & pc/internet

needed! (888)374-7294

for sale

leather living rooM set,
in original plastic, never used ,

org. $3,000, sacrifice $975.--
cherrY BeDrooM set, solid
wood, new in factory boxes--$895.

can Deliver. Bill (813)298-0221.

help wanted

Driver - Daily or weekly pay. $0.01
increase per mile after 6 and 12

months. $.03/mile enhanced Quar-
terly Bonus. requires 3 months
otr experience. 800-414-9569

www.driveknight.com

experienced otr flatbed Drivers
earn 50 up to 55 cpm loaded. $1000
sign on to Qualified drivers. home

most weekends. call: (843)266-
3731 / www.bulldoghiway.com.

eoe

heavy equipment operator ca-
reer! 3 week hands on training

school.
Bulldozers, Backhoes, excava-

tors.national certifications. life-
time Job

placement assistance. va Benefits
eligible! 1-866-362-6497

Driver trainees neeDeD
now! learn to drive for us

Xpress! earn $700 per week! no
experience needed! local cDl
traning. Job ready in 15 days!

(888)368-1964

Merchandise wanted

MotorcYcles wanteD,
wanted all types pre-1980. any
type condition- running or not!
cash paiD! call Brian (845)389-

3239

Miscellaneous

airlines are hiring – train
for hands on aviation Maintenance

career. faa approved program.
financial aid if qualified – housing
available call aviation institute

of Maintenance 866-314-3769

airline careers – Become an
aviation Maintenance tech. faa

approved training. financial aid if
qualified – housing available. Job
placement assistance. call avia-

tion institute of Maintenance 866-
314-3769

MeDical careers begin here –
train online for allied health
and Medical Management. Job

placement assistance. financial aid
if qualified. schev authorized. 

call 888-203-3179 
www.centuraonline.com

attenD college online
from home.  *Medical, *Business,

*criminal Justice, *hospitality.
Job placement assistance. financial

aid if qualified. schev author-
ized. 

call 800-443-5186 www.centu-
raonline.com

otr Drivers wanted

in a rut? want a career,
not Just a JoB?

train to be a professional truck
driver in onlY 16 DaYs!

the avg. truck driver earns
$700+/wk*! get cDl training @

nfcc/roadmaster!
approved for veterans training.

Don’t Delay, call today! 866-467-
0060 

*Dol/Bls 2012

real estate

puBlic lanD sale: nc Moun-
tain properties liquidated almost 2
acres, cascading falls was $89,000
now $14,900! Big Mtn views $9,900

april 13th 1-877-717-5263 
ext 91.

real estate/ lots & acreage

new log home 
on 20+ acres

only $79,900. newly constructed
3Br/ 2Ba, 1740 sf log home. ready
for your finishing touches. fl/ga
Border. call now 1-800-898-4409,

x.1551

real estate/ Mobile homes

Mobile homes with acreage. ready
to move in. seller financing 

with approved credit.
lots of room for the price, 3Br

2Ba. no renters. 
850-308-6473 

landhomesexpress.com

schools & instruction

coMputer technicians
training!

train for pc technical careers at
sctrain.edu

no computer experience needed!
Job placement assistance+

hs Diploma/geD a Must start im-
mediately!

1-888-872-4677

StAtEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS FOr 

MONDAY 3/18/2013 tHrOuGH 3/24/2013

Help
Wanted

Mr.  StuMp

STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530 Quick Responses.
6/22, tfn.

Services

For Sale
pontoon Boat 1992, with
trailer, 40HP Johnson, new lowerend
motor & prop. Asking $3,500.  Call
941-209-2052 for more info.  See
local. 2/1 tfn

house cleaning - Senior
discounts offered.  Call Vonda for
pricing.  850-997-3894  1/25,tfn 

lawn vacuuM - Brinkley
LVS-33BHK PolyVac System
with 9HP Briggs & Straton En-
gine, and John Deere
BM21513/10P Utility Cart RE-
DUCED to $500. Call 997-3505
and ask for Debbie.
2/13, tfn, nc.

For Rent

1 & 2 BeDrooM apart-

Ments availaBle. Elderly,
Disabled and Handicapped persons
with or without children. Must
meet income requirements.  850-

997-5321.                   11/23, tfn, c.

1 Br anD 2 Br at Coopers Pond
with W/D hook-up, attached carport,
utility room. Quiet neighborhood.
Call 997-5007 10/3,tfn,c

office BuilDing For Rent
in Madison on Shelby St. across
the street from the Courthouse,
(between Owens Propane and
Burnette Plumbing) Newly Ren-
ovated, 1120 square feet. Call
Emerald Greene at 850-973-
4141  1/23,tfn

Jefferson place
apartMents 1468 S. Wau-
keenah St.  Office 300 Monti-
cello  1BR $452, 2BR $490.
available.  HUD Vouchers ac-
cepted.  (850) 997-6964
TTY711.  This institution is an
equal opportunity provider and
employer.  1/25,tfn,c

Real Estate
resiDential lanD for
sale. Located 3 miles north of
Monticello. Beautiful home
sites. Owner will finance. 850-
997-0301.                     3/13-4/5                       

w r i t e r / r e p o r t e r
neeDeD. Must be a team
player, able to handle multiple
tasks, and be able to cover a va-
riety of stories. Experience in
writing/reporting preferred,
computer experience required.
Must have an excellent knowl-
edge of English grammar and
its proper usage. Apply in per-
son only at the Monticello
News newspaper office, lo-
cated at 180 W. Washington St.
Please….. if you’re not sure
how an alarm clock works, or
you average more than two
dramatic incidents in your life
per week please do not apply.

3/6,tfn,c

4Br/ 2Ba  house in Nobles
Subdivision, Monticello,  $850.
month.  Call Dennis at 770-312-
5451  3/8-20,pd

heateD water Mas-
sage taBle.  Like new, paid
$2,300 for it, asking $2,000.
OBO.  Call 850-210-5928
3/13-22,pd

31'  2007 travel trailer,
"Adirondack"  with 2 slide-outs
$20,000 Must Sell. Call 850-
997-3392  Leave message.  

3/13-22

1990  f-350  Ford Flat Bed with
Hyd. Lift Gate, PTO,  $2,800
OBO.   997-1582    3/13 tfn,c

trailer lot for rent
$150.00   month, county water
access  3502 Aucilla Rd. or call
850-997-3404           3/13-22,pd

DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS 
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

aDvertising sales rep-
resentative (sales-
Man) neeDeD. Must be a
team player, able to handle mul-
tiple tasks, and be able to get
along with an entire office staff.
Must have good personality,
love to talk on the telephone,
and a valid driver’s license.
Apply in person only at the
Monticello News newspaper of-
fice, located at 180 West Wash-
ington St.., in Monticello. 3/15

MaDison health anD
rehaBilitation cen-
ter, EOE, F/M/D/V   Certified
Nursing Assistant with Long
Term Care experience F/T 3-11,
P/T 3-11 Cook/Dietary Aide,
Experienced only, Full time
weekdays and alternating week-
ends. Willing to train the right
person. Benefits for full-time:
health and dental insurance, life
insurance and Paid Time Off
(PTO).
Apply in person at Madison
Health and Rehabilitation Cen-
ter 2481 West US 90  Madison,
Fl. 32340  3/15-27,c

2 Br/ 1Ba  MoBile hoMe
on Ashville Hwy.  $450. month
plus $450. deposit.  Call  850-
997-5434                  3/13-20,pd

JEFFERSON COUNTY-

NRCS DRAINAGE PROJECTS                                      

NOTICE TO RECEIVE SEALED BIDS

Jefferson County Board of County Commissioners will receive sealed bids from

any qualified person, company or corporation interested in constructing:

NRCS DRAINAGE PROJECTS

The following are individual construction projects that will consist of permanent

erosion control and drainage improvements.

CR 257 at Aucilla River

Turkey Scratch Road

Old Drifton Road

Plans and specifications may be obtained at Preble-Rish, Inc., 187 East Walnut

St. Monticello, Florida, 32344, (850)997-2175. The bid must conform to Section

287.133(3) Florida Statutes, on public entity crimes.

Bids will be received by JEFFERSON COUNTY at the JEFFERSON County

Board of County Commissioners, Clerks Office, 1 Courthouse Circle., Monticello

Florida 32344, (850) 342-0218 until 4:00 pm (EDT) on April 4, 2013.  Bids will be

publicly opened at 4:05 PM (EDT) on April 4, 2013. All Bids shall be submitted in an

envelope clearly marked “Sealed Bid – project name”

Completion date for these projects will be  60  days from the date of the Notice

to Proceed. 

Liquidated damages for failure to complete the project on the specified date will

be set at $500.00 per day.

Please indicate on the envelope your company name, that this is a sealed bid,

and the project name.The original bid plus two (2) copies should be included.

Cost for Plans and Specifications will be $  50.00   per set, per project and is

non-refundable.  Checks should be made payable to PREBLE-RISH, INC.

The County reserves the right to waive informalities in any bid, to accept and/or reject

any or all bids, and to accept the bid that in their judgment will be in the best interest

of the County.  

If you have any questions, please call Alan Wise at (850) 528.0300 or email at

HYPERLINK "mailto:sheffields@preble-rish.com" wisea@preble-rish.com. 3/22/13

NOTICE OF MONTICELLO CITY COUNCIL APRIL MEETING

The Monticello City Council will conduct its next regular monthly meeting on Tuesday,

April 2, 2013 at 7:00 p.m.  The meeting will take place at City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry

Street, Monticello.   Persons with disabilities who need an accommodation to partici-

pate in the meeting should contact City Clerk Emily Anderson at 342-0292 or at ean-

derson@mymonticello.net.                                                                               3/22/13

father & son  fencing,
inc.   now hiring Laborers for
interstate fencing project.  Must
have valid driver's liscense. Call
John  at 352-538-1423   3/22-
29,c

3Br/ 2Ba  apartMent
for rent in Coopers Pond
(Section 8 Housing),  1496
Hampton Place  Monticello,
$800. mo.  Call 850-567-3633
3/22-4/19, c

Brown  Dog, MeD. size
with white Blaze anD
collar. Looking for a
home.  Call 342-0291.  

3/22,27,nc

3/22,29/13
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Monticello, FL • Call Keith at 850-997-3129

1WARD      GUNS, LLC

• Appraisals, one gun or entire collections
• Hunting/ Camping travel trailers Available
• School Certified Gunsmith
• Certified NRA Pistol Instructor
• Certified Dura-Coat Finisher
• Camo Patterns Available

-Buy
-Sell

-Consignment
-Gunsmithing

WE’RE
INTO GUNS!

The Jefferson Journal
Fish & Game Feeding Chart

How to use: the major and minor feeding times for each day are
listed below. The major feeding times are the best for the sportsman
and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding times can also have good

success, but last only about 1 hour. 

The Week of  March 22, 2013 through March 29, 2013
Major Feed Times are marked by an asterisk (*)

Saturday, 
March 23
3:10 AM
*9:10 AM
3:20 PM
*9:30 PM

Sunday, 
March 24
3:45 AM
*9:50 AM
4:00 PM

*10:15 PM

Tuesday, 
March 26
5:20 AM

*11:20 AM
5:30 PM

*11:45 PM

Wednesday,
March 27
6:00 AM

*12:10 AM
6:20 PM

Thursday,
March 28

*12:30 AM
6:45 PM
*1:10 PM
7:10 PM

Friday,
March 29
*1:35 AM
7:45 AM
*2:10 PM
8:20 PM

Friday,
March 22
2:20 AM
*8:30 AM
2:40 PM
*8:50 PM

Monday, 
March 25
4:30 AM

*10:35 AM
4:45 PM

*11:00 PM

Outdoors

Grubbs Petroleum Sales
and NAPA Auto Parts

735 East Pearl Street
Monticello, Florida

For parts: 997-2509
997-5632

We offer gas, road diesel
and farm diesel at

pumps 24 hours with any
major credit card.

We also have oils, 
filters and make 
hydralic hoses.

In celebration of  Water Conservation Month in April, the Suwannee River Water Man-
agement District (District) invites schools within the District’s region to learn about the
importance of  water conservation. This includes all of  Columbia, Dixie, Gilchrist, Hamil-
ton, Lafayette, Madison, Suwannee, Taylor, and Union and parts Alachua, Baker, Bradford,
Jefferson, Levy, and Putnam.

For their efforts, we would like to recognize participating schools on the District’s web-
site and send a news release about their projects to the local newspapers. The schools’ water
conservation efforts will also be recognized at our Governing Board meeting on May 16.

Teachers may visit www.mysuwanneeriver.com/waterconservation to find project
and/or lesson plan ideas. Some ideas that might be considered are:

• Create a poster using water conservation tips;
• Write an essay about how to conserve water; or
• Access the water use calculator to estimate their home water use and make a pledge

to conserve during the month of  April.
Lessons or projects could be done as a class or by individual students and could easily

serve as an addition to a science lesson or a science or FFA club project. The District will
accept projects from grades K-12.

Please send project descriptions and/or photos of  your projects by Friday, April 19 to
Vanessa Fultz at vjf@srwmd.org. For more information, please call 386.647.3150.

SRWMD Will Recognize Schools’
Water Conservation Efforts

Photo Submitted
Jake Edwards, 14 years old, called in and killed this turkey on Sunday, March

17.  It had three beards (11", 8" and 7.5") and no spurs.  Jake is the son of Marvin
and Cricket Edwards, of Monticello.

Jake Edwards Bags
Three Bearded Turkey

Photo Submitted
An up close look at Jake Edwards' three-bearded turkey, killed this past week-

end. 

The Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation
Commission (FWC) is of-
fering a free hunter
safety Internet-comple-
tion course in Jefferson
County.

The course will be at
the Beau Turner Youth
Conservation Center,
9194 S. Jefferson High-
way, Monticello. Instruc-
tion is from 1 to 5 p.m.

Sunday, March 31.
Students must com-

plete the Internet course
before coming to class
and bring a copy of  the
final report from the on-
line portion of  the
course. The final report
form does not have to be
notarized.

An adult must ac-
company children under
the age of  16 at all times.

Students should bring a
pencil and paper with
them to take notes.

Successful comple-
tion of  an approved
hunter safety course is
required for people born
on or after June 1, 1975,
before they can purchase
a Florida hunting li-
cense. The FWC course
satisfies hunter safety
training requirements
for all other states and
Canadian provinces.

People interested in
attending this course can
register online and ob-
tain information about
future hunter safety
classes at
MyFWC.com/Hunter-
Safety or by calling the
FWC’s regional office in
Panama City at 850-265-
3676.

Free Hunter Safety Internet-Completion
Course In Jefferson County
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